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in  isvumiD
BY M IRCBANT8 FIRST. ADVMK 
T1HRMRNTS KEEP TOO ABRlAHT 
OF THE TIMMS. M A D  T B llf  t
AovRsnswe m mmm, a*
AJ#THKH*ADLIN18 0 I f T O m O W  
PAGE OFTEN IT 18 OF mmumcmmtoim
SIXTYF1 YEAR NO, 47 CKDARVILLE, OHIO, FRH)AY, OCTOBER 2l» 1988 PRICE, fiJO A YEAH
co u r t  nmm
M-IIPL1
■ Gm m  aaamty, mhUh mm had tit* 
hum* at batog *h* toadtag pwafewd 
Umtoak pastoriag «MN*r to tha »*-
{{ai). iMMir aliiiJi a Ufttlii iiviiiiiF kfrk
in ifc# ratings hut E. A. B u ie, *a*uty 
agrieuitural agent, taelaram „ h* can* 
t*k* ya* to A n a  In th*
wew*|
 ^ TMO DIVORCE H ilts  ' 1 
Reward X. l i o i y , FmcHaidt h*s| 
itod suit in comma $tm* m trt re-] 
RBiOif f  *  divas** Imm* Sadia Ramsey, 
Youngstown* 0 ,
Charging g n m  aag titt o f duty and 
wilful nfesemv, til* pteOttiff cteclsriid
hi* wife left him Ninnker 21, 1928. 
They were married July 10, 1916, at 
Canton, O.
Myrte C*phn*«r, 118 X. Third St
LEELRtfE.HO. 
DIED MONDAY OF 
HEART ATTACK
G R E E T E D  B Y  L A R G E  C R O W D
newly ***** breed-*f mw# ri*#* o f ja »  *«lt far tbraxta fr*m Maaman
P »r*M  *to* l . bring tm im i. 2S 5P S  E T
Dftvid c . Btofittte, XefthU M  ^ T n m irn ^
Member* of the w itow j*  clsss 
w«r* Jr eharga « f  tfw* mumbly p*e- 
gram, Friday, OrteSt?. 14, Harold 
Corry prssided and iaferoduaed the
leftat Surf* g*ad ymhmmk for liking 
purebred*, a great grandfather, 
grandfather, and a father who -ware in 
the lujMipaaa ahead of him, Hewavar, 
he clfthaa the family tetoe chaagaaMe 
They started with aborthosn* ha ISM 
and then sWrtchedto Angus in 1887; 
Be believe* folk* should not Steep 
changing their minds.
0. A.Dtfbbin*, Cedarrffle, combines 
Hampshire* with com production, He 
has bean in thi* business only 25 years 
ao ia comparative newcomer -to the 
rank* of Greene 'County producers of 
purebred animal*. This farmer be 
Sieves 460 to 500 hog* ia *  nice number 
to keep ontbe home farm each year.
* Sheep owned by the Williamson 
family ha* been exhibited at the Ohio 
State Fair for 62 consecutive year*, 
and haye appeared.in show1 rings from 
Memphis to New York. Fred Wil 
liamaon, Xenia, says that bare and 
feed are th  ^two essentials in success 
ful sheep raising, and that clean 
pastures, alfalfa or soybean hay, and 
»  handful or .two o f grain keep' his 
Oxford ewes Jn fine condition,
Guy Coy, Xenia, has 75 Guernseys 
Ond milks 55 cows. He has .raised 
every' animal except herd hulls, .The 
herd was started 18 years ago and has 
beep in the local herd improvement as­
sociation sp Iff. Coy would he able to 
cull the. cows on a production basis. 
He sells manFcalvca to 4-H club mem, 
her*. ; J *' S  \\ 
County agent Drake says these four 
men have selected breeds which they 
themselves like but all of them readily 
admit the in* printer of other breeds 
of 'Mvoatoek,fl All of them aw equally 
unaabnoua to stating Mat ptoritewli 
ase-umew, .|n,ua»>hii tomrgsaiM «r 
mixed breed* in the long pull toward 
profits from farming.
NineRestdents' i . ,* , ■* *
. On Federal Jury
. ■ t ...... . .
’ Names of nine Greene County rest-, 
dents are on a venire of .sixty in the. 
Miami Valley, drawn Saturday for 
' service on the petit jury for/the No­
vember term of United States, dis­
trict couttlat Dayton. Tho jurors have 
been ordered to report at 2 p. m.,*Nov. 
9.
The petit jurors include: Herman 
Eavey, Paul G. Feta and William Day, 
Xenia; Clayton ’McMillan, of Cedar- 
vine; Carl V. - Drake of .Yellow 
Sprjiga; D. D, Kline • of Osborn; 
Grant MHler of TrcbeinjFred L* Nel­
son and R, G. George, of JaftoestoWn.
> Sfewe*^»*d^ii^bsg"'   Ci. ,iipt - -
Pleads Ouilty And
Sentenced To Pen
After changing his plea to guilty, 
Don Hill was sentenced Monday by 
Common Fleas Judge Georg* H, 
Smith to servo a one to twenty-year 
sentence in Ohio pcnitcnltary on a 
forgery charge.
Alt indictment returned at the te- 
recent special grand jury session 
charged Hill forged a $9.60 chacfc, 
drawn Sept. 21 on the' WayncstiHc 
National Bank,
FABKWEfcL PARTY
Tuesday evening a group of young 
peoph* gathered ■ at the horn® of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 , R  0 ’Bryant « f  B m  
Twp., for a weinef roast arranged as a 
farewell party for their son, Jbe* 
Jos left Wednesday fat the, west,
an aJimony award and attorney fees.
' U0MIIHMJ8 FHM #tJJ& 
Seeking judgment fbr '|M2,78, fts- 
Mrtedly due on an account for nter-
ebandkm add. th* defbadanta the Sun­
day Greek Cart £»., 0oknnbua, has 
habught a«dt,agalMt'J<.< O.-Van-Gundy 
and Altha A. Van Gundy, aa in­
dividual* . and partners, formerly 
known under the Arm name of J. D. 
Van Wundy Co., Grape Grove,0ngalts 
and Wamick -are  ^attorney* for the 
plaintiff. » \ .
PARTITION SOUGHT
Partition of real estate la the object1 
of «  petition filed by Alice B, Swope, 
Emma’S. Stchelton, ’.Edward W. Gano 
and Charles Gano' against Lloyd Gano. 
Miller and Finney, arg atirnmeys for 
the plaintiffs,
, CASES DISMISSED, - ’
At the request of the:jflaihtiffs, the 
following petitioiis have been dismiss­
ed by court orders: Selma Van Sickles 
vs. Floyd VaR Sickles; John T. Har- 
bine, Jr. vs, Charles and Nellie McEI* 
fresh.
e sta te s  a ppr aise d
, To determine whether inheritance 
taxes should be paid, two estates have 
been appraised Under probate Court di­
rection as follows:
Estate-of Franklin L. Harness; 
gross value, $2,799.45; oldigations, 
$012,38; net Value, $1,1878.87.
; Estate o f Anna B.  Drake; gross, 
value, $8,448, obllgatlMif. $4,108; net 
vahuh $li$W* - '
graduated from Monmouth College,! 
and Xenia Theological Seminary,
. He had served a* pastor of churches 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., Clarion, la,,! 
and for the past’ twenty years was 
pastor of Norris Equate U, P, Church 
in Philadelphia,
Surviving are ,his widow, Mrs, 
Mary Hunter Rife, formerly of Mon- 
month, whom he -married June 26, 
1903; three daughters Mrs. Jean 
Weber, Honolulu,,Hawaii; Mm, Mary 
Lee Tierch, Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
Charlotte Troneek, Stanford, Conn.; a 
granddaughter, Carolyn Lee Lerch/of 
Philadelphia; four grandson* in Hono­
lulu; three brothers, J. B, and William 
C., o f near Clifton and Fred o f An­
thony, Kan., and two sisters, Mrs. A. 
Gordon Collins and Mis* Margaret 
Rife, o f Xenia, Two sons, three 
brothers, George {W-> Stephen and 
Frank, and a sister, Anna, preceded 
him in death.
The funeral service will be held in 
Philadelphia,-Thursday afternoon and 
the body wilt arrive in-Cedarvllle, Fri­
day morning with service at the Clif­
ton United Presbyterian Church at TO 
a, m. Burial in.Clifton Cemetery, 
Messrs, Will ahd J. B. Rife o f this 
place, With Rev, Merle Rife, D. D„ 
Muskingum College, drove through to 
Philadelphia, Mr, Wilt Rife Witt ac­
company the family and the body to 
Cedarville,
A w m rn Mtw m m
Ether AV- Jehnsmi' ha*'been named 
executrix of the e^kte o f W , W, John­
son late of Jamestown, withoat bond, 
A /P , Gordon, R, j. Moorman and J. 
J. Curjett werc appointed appraisers, 
Louise Dariington has been des­
ignate;! .-executrix of the estate of 
Helen Boyd, late of Xenia, "Under $27,- 
009 bond.
’ . ’BALE APPlWVED 
Administrators sale of real <*tate, 
belonging th th*. Charles R, Gloss 
estate, to Allen Turner for $3,972.61, 
ha* been confirmed by the court.
MasonAgain
IfesM k r C b in in u lte e
Joseph B-Mason, Csesarcreek Twp,, 
has been chosen chairman again of 
the Greene County AgricnUntal Con­
servation Committee. 1A  delegate 
from each township Comniittee chose 
the county committee,* With Mr. 
Mason the other member* are: D. C. 
Uradfuic, Cedarville Twp., Roy Stone- 
man, Spring Valley Twp*» Howard 
Smith, Jefferson Twp,, first alternate, 
and Weller X. Haines, Hugnrcreek 
Twp Mi’. Bradfute ia vif» chairman 
and Herman W. KaVey, sectetry-treas- 
Urcr. ■ ,
The Cedarville Twp, committee is:
Edgar II. Little, Robert McGregor, 
Raymond T. Williamson, Fred E. Dob­
bins, John >W. Collins,
New ChevFrfet Is
Now On Display
Rev. Im  F„ Rite, D.I>,; 60, former 
Greene eonntian, died suddenly from !f t fK r> . ;  C^H T h o y , C*darvUte
a heart altock at this horn* in SSISSTw
delphia; Pa„ Monday, about 6:15 p, m, j ^  2 2  1 7 ^ 1
a d d in g  to word received by ^ .
Th* deceased was the son of John < *«” * '**  *<
and Mary Kitchen Rife and was bom f a *  * * * ? * ” *. *****  «*
July SI, ms, He spent his early Ufa! f !rf”rP,i* pW *d V*ey totar
on the home farm and graduated from4 -115* 10  ^s h*ten*r.s» v 
the Clifton High School, He also Dorothy Nisman waa ia charge of the devotional period, Masicel num­
bers included a piano dwat by Arillu* 
Wigginton and BernjoeSpohr; vocal 
solo by Viola Johnnow;* kurtrusnental 
duet Ay Wanda Hugh** and Wayne 
Corry. Carl Watkins pfauMd„the a>- 
sebly With his humorous monologues.
, /  “aJF5*w l
Twenty one young I have en 
rotted in the evening part-time course 
which meet* at the .vocational build-, 
tog every Monday and Wbdnesdey eve* 
ningAt 7:30.
Monday, evening, 0rioher24, Frank 
Bart, a ' conservation deputy from 
Xenia, Wilt lead a di|cui|iiw» on game 
conservation in our community,
Our “Ag”  department, is cooperat­
ing with the com husking contest com 
mittee of Greene County. Four young 
teen from the part-time 'Will assist as 
gleaners,' *v..
• ' Unexpected Va
The pupils of the 
joyed an unscheduled 
nesday, October 1$, 
supply waa inadequate 
of the school. For tjiaj
school was dismUsed
afternoon. The fine ’ 
phone operators in 
patrons is appreciated.
school* eh- 
ttieu, Wed 
;Hm- water 
if tim 'needs 
xeeami, 
>,-.Ta«iid*y 
of the tele 
the
Straw Vote Shows
Wind Direction
” ,, '  ’ ’ f
Whitt fho straw vote* In the Scripp*-| 
Howard newspapers show Republican 
victory, that is truthful new*. Thi* 
chain o f newspaper* has been 100 per 
Cent Roosevelt New Deaf on every­
thing but court packing. In Obio 
politics the paper* have opposed Gov. 
Davey hut in the primary were strong 
for Charles Sawyer..
. Grade Sckeeil Opesstla ■ '
The grade school opetetia ha* been
postponed.; Ftotimr auueummncnty 
will follow next weak. *
Makes EflukiwiMAt
A meeting o f -fh* SspubEean Gin* 
teal and Campaign Comtaittea* was 
held in the Rotary Club rboaox, Xante, 
Monday evening, whan plan* of the 
campaign werereviawadand member* 
i. i w „  given a report of program tof*r.Mo*t 
otos have been token in Hamilton, encouraging report* Store given.
By joint actiott o f the wmitotteis 
a ’ Was Elder
Corry, Miami Twp„ endottilng the can­
didacies of Frank ly  Johnson for Cam- 
monPIeaS'CourtandltehM Aultman 
for Ptobate Judge aftd publication of 
same over the ’ rignatotes of the oifi- 
cotfi of each committee, v  
Annoimcement waa made o f several 
moctiffga at different points in «the 
county Rcpuhlicmt Ratty with torch­
light parade on Nov-3rd In Xenia.
FEU MY '
e e n r a p w
John W. Brick*?, ReguMfcan candidate for Governor, and Clarence 
J. Brown, Republica* candidate for Conjgrress in the Seventh District - 
w«e- greeted" with a tremendous crowd at a daylight' meeting in Jef- 
fersonville. Fayette County, last wgek. The above picture Wa» taken 
ofthe two candidates on The JeffqraonvHleplatform whom local Re- 
poblicans placed the crowd at 1,600. Both candidate* were given a 
ronatog reception by the citterns htving the meeting in charge.
Rev.' E. O. Ralston, pastor o f’ the 
United Pnwbyt^riah church, Clifton,' 
f»pdko to the college' group in the 
mgutet chapel period Monday morn­
ing. The aubjecfc of his talk was “ The 
Values « f  Jesus Chtest.*' He pointed 
nut -the values of Jesus-to Biblical 
■characters and closed with the rhetor- 
ical qucation,41 What te Jesus worth to 
the college student?^
Following a shojrt business meeting, 
the plany “Bink Geraniums,”  directed 
%# M e  Frames w*spte*ented by the 
iDtgfWatie* dub at the regular maet-
Gtesaes store dliuniseed all day Wed*: 
nesday at Gedarvitte College- because 
of the ekortage of water. College was 
resumed Thursday- morning as usual.
Wdvrcjrt OHd Clinton county and re 
ports of Wednesday’ show Bricker, 
Tuft, Brown and other state Republi­
cans‘taking a strong lead. '  Sawyer 
Was strong in Hamilton eounty only. 
In Warren county BridcOr received 
63,1 per cent of the vote on governor; 
Taft over Bulkjey 61 per cent; Brown 
64Ji per cent. Warren county look* 
good far 3,800 majority for the Re­
publican ticket.
Clinton CoUnty gave Brickcr 57.5 
per cent; Taft 68 per cent; Brown 59 
per-cent. For the threfe counties cover­
ed by. the canvassers shows the fawn 
vote Wh*rc it is broken down to favor 
Bricker, Taft and Brown by a largo 
margin. «
The straw vote conducted by the 
Columbus Dispatch continues to give 
Bricker told Taft the lead with Re­
publican majorities.
Clwtrolet'-'Sales will totfoduce
tbs soiv T33S Models, Friday efenlng:
te fhoir*saleateO» to this community.
... , Among the ostriimSftg Dsatttte* a?ecoast wtew  hewltt bo m tm ed  tor m& A m  ^  m  ^
a eix monfhs period.
The group presented him With ft pth 
and pencil act,
Tims© present were; Joe, Beatrice 
and Bob 0*Biy*nt « f Mm  Twp., lift
Which Is five inches long**; longer 
wheel base; perfected'knee action rid- 
tog system;. perfeetii ■ hydraulic, 
brakes; trigger eewttol '*m«f«ency 
brake; more visibility; tla-tee maticEi win, Iresw Jack Preston,£ ja{ ^  ^  eathttmtor tor
Bob .Jttonetant, Jse Hatter, and, Donf
Brewer M Clifton, Betty Judy, ™  f
ItowaW'^Ms, Ann Smiths
^ q« L ,  *“ ! ”  *  « *
HitoM MHler, Velma Jean ................ '
Wisaeap and Jay Fctersms all o f mJHMMMIMI # w
ditVlOia I ' , j ,  m. ^
T iym m K k  m  T m m
. FLmiCJ iit iK  . J ,
Leltoy and Lulu HMeeson an 4 ' Hatold J  FawialL,n *Pl»  teaaaurer, 
Mftncea a pnblio safe of mm Urn Bm  §m faymtot
f^ria bapleRientf and mam fm m M t
Farm Forttm To
M e 6 t  M o n d a y  E v e .
G. R, Shier, Form Building Extcn- 
cion Engineer of Ohio State Univers­
ity wilt apeak on £4Thc Effect of Farm 
Buildings in an Efficient Farm Fro 
gramf’ at tho* regular meeting o f the 
Farm Forum, Monday evening, Oc-t, 
24. Hr. Shier v/ho is well known to 
many Grctm County farmers through 
Us work in providing plans tor both 
now and' remodeled buildings will am 
phasiso the importance of buildings in 
operating a farm and point out 
ehangteWWeh will make, tor. mote 
efficient .production and -greater tabor 
■saving. : ■
The new officers which will be in­
stalled arc O. A. Dobbins, President 
and Berman W. Envoy, Secretary- 
TrcaitWer,
A  m«n*s -tennis toumament is being 
held-this week under-th* supervision 
of -Coach Miller -and Jam** Jackson, 
’Tho matches arc being pteyed on the 
college tennis courts and there are 
.opportunities for collegia men to -com- 
ipete either in the singles dr'in the 
doubles. ’
DEMOCRATS ENLARGE
COMMITTEE
The* Democratic Committee has 
been enlarged with 151 member* to 
the; county to aid in the campaign, 
Local member* added were: Minnie 
Hamilton, Fred Barrett, Ralph Bios 
scr, ‘Caul Bhnktoshlp, Fan! Cam- 
usings,-fYtoesrfc Field*, Wifitem Ferga' 
coiiy Q&tgr Gilatigb, Helaw iRnlfman, 
Robert Huffman, Lester McDorman, 
Juke Shaw, Robert TambHlt
MBRGUET JUilFS'UF- ■’ •■
fo e  tfiGfi Fall regdiid
■ Summer lima has been frith us In 
sr a1ffashion tor several days and this 
week the mercury topped sS a new 
high since 1010. FartiH** are anxious 
tor rain on agraimt af wheat which ds
The college V- W. C. A. te sponsor- 
ing* masq^atade dance-far all college 
! students in the gymnasium 'tonight 
-Everybody te asked to come masked, 
audf be-prepared tor a good time.
Mr. John Dorst, college business 
manager, returned to his office Thurs­
day morning.' Mr, Dorst is recover­
ing from an operation of the eye.
u- <''*«■ i fir i T i * . 4 *
Elisabeth Anderson and Cecil 
Thomas have been selected by popular 
vote of the student body as the typical 
! Cedarville College man and woman. 
Their pictures will be printed in the 
/ college annual. Miss ^riderson is a 
Cedarville girl, and is a sophomore in 
Education, Mr, Thomas, a senior to 
Education, is from Washington C. IL, 
and a graduate of Wayne High School,
R^epublican Meeting *
In Springfield
. "What promises to be One -nf th* 
greatest Republican gatherings In this 
dislriof is bring planned.for Spring- 
field on Friday evening/ October 28, 
When Col. Frank Knox, Chicago pub* 
fisher and 'recent vice presidenttel 
candidate,*' comes -as • the; headline 
kpeaker. <
‘The meeting.will -be' staged at 
Memorial- Hall and Witt, begin *t 8 
O'clock. Col. Knox has been in jfrgst 
demand aa a speaker during this cam­
paign and patty chleftian* feel 
fortunate in Securing him- He te one 
of the tepnotch leaders In dteenssteg 
,ihe national team* b*iw« tiMraemdsy’.
• xfflPpvii&Ut covm j IWJR
all the counties in the district will 
lead delegation* te the meeting.
Clarence J. Brown, candidate for 
Congress,’will likely bb the chairman 
of thy meeting and wifi probably Intro­
duce both Col. KnoX and John W, 
Bricker, candidate for governor. 
Bricker will-discuss the state issues. 
The Catawba school band, the 
Colored Elk* bund of Springfield, and 
the Colored Women's. Glee Club of 
Wilbcrtorco University, will furnish 
music for the occasion.
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
^L BRN ESTHERS MEET
walcome also' due to prsiicnte of tH# 
By to wheat lit many, sections.
COUNW CGRlf HUSKING
CGNW F, SATURDAY
Tho Guecn Esthete held their first 
meeting Wednesday evening, at the 
homo, of Betty Brewer, The tolld*-> 
Sag girls were elected officers tor the
coming year.
FiPSlitetlti Belly Irvin; Vice Fresl 
;de*it, Jane Ellen Gifiilan; Secretly,
ruiffcrtoig, f-ooler -wtithw would to; Brity Nritots; • Treasurer, Wanda
Tho annual Gre#«e Ceunly Ciom 
Il«*ki»g Contest will be hold today,
Hughes; News Reporter, Dorothy Hie 
man. • • After thu-uieeltoga sodat hour 
was enjoyed by-all,
WILL GO TO INDIA
. - & ,. SL Farie ColMnss president of 
Tafkso, Kam, College tormefly of this
Supper will bo served at tfsOfio'eteki Saturday, on the Fau!l!n Harper fatmJ Place, sailed Friday from Vancouver, 
utthoXstinyClubRsom-uud the ®ub4Nas% Twp., five wile* ariftt* at James-4 B* G ’^tor Madras, India, to attend the 
lie is insited, ■ I town, tor both standtog earn as wrilj International Massjonary Cotmril
- —■ - -  lusabtokTitisktot- Th* toaadtof eomf which meets tfeete from Dee, 18 to SO
fhwsktog will take ptow to the wom4Tha toundl comprises 450 delegates 
GREENE CHANTY ELANS  ^ lin g  and the shock hwaktog in the} toon: all part* of the world, Dr. Co!
RAT FEAST ON NOV. dlafterafton, • |!tos Wsll also visit Ifmted Ffesbyterlan
> I . !  Colleges in northern India-. Heespeete
Grcsno county will bo host at its} TWO CAWI HEREFORD CALVM i'to return home by way of Egypt. 
auBMd bawiia^te m*. m  Friday, No-| ■- ■ destin e, England and teach Haw
fewher 4, In order tor the eawpalgnj Two car tend* of, Hereford calves 
L> bo sucressful every farmer to thajwefe yetelred teiaa Wednesday.
tork, February fitto
county is argei by County Agent K  A.f bought Ihteath Fmmk fWsweU. Th#y J 8tatemssb».fte» turkey grower* to»
goods Thursday, Oct. f% csmmenelng 
at mm, fh*a*to wllttaba
th« tone, «o tl* fim rn m  m i, ;
Drake to'Wage a war t*» the'rodents f wet# feoto
87$ pounds..»# g*m ni p m m i m m ly toxsalby piaelng bait the *vwtting o f Mo 
has been islanded by the state tax somber 4, No bait wM be provided,
except,.tbit -Is -ordeted thwggh the
rad vreragad
feotn Grin-bas* •$$ to Do.-aJ*EtPIiHBWk JHgj ootettp tepaUa «4N»,
Nahraaka 
'The
eobt al one# la telph Mawteek, 
ford Glaae, Ervte Kfte. Marry f$JL 
son amd ftoMto Detoent-
dkate m m  birds will be marketed in 
October vahd after the hOfidaya and 
lasa In MowiRhwr ahd .Beeemhey Own
racial w auu*. Atnie .a^.wwati Cfl LSsf? esWIsJIflv SSI
teriodt-af Jfif..
Many of ikn m al rintoate* i f  
Gteew* wmtoy 'inwplinatiii. I* tmm I 
thsIMiioG^roFteMlteytuidllMlAag
Ggnteate, te to* h#ld m  ih* ’Ortatm  :
Farm, 8 mite* north of LandM, MMo, 
on Tkunday and Friday, Octelmc I f
and
Oririxm Ftm /th* -imtlam fa/MUm 
I0J8 contest*, situated at. ika Inter* 
section o f  Ohio Route* No. $9 and No- 
38, 1s one of th* ahow ptetet at aaa*
tral Ohio, It yonsiata of about f  JM0 
acres, all under cultivation, and is tha 
property of Miss Mary E, Johnston, 
niece of the late Colonel William Coop- , ■ . ,
er-Proctor, o f Cincinnstk The field to 
Which the contests ar* to b* M d -*o» ;
rists of 265 acres of Idwa Nm 919 
corn, and is over ,pne and -one-fourth- 
mile* in length.
The location on these two prinripal 
highways giyes «n opportunity tor 
easy-movement- of teaAo, with ties.
Ohio Highway Police in charge of 
keeping the highways open at all 
times. More than 3GO acme haws be*K 
rc5eryed.for parking, all parking 
fields located within one-fourik mttft-gfi. 
the contest field. A. „
* Thursday, October 27, the first dap), 
will be devoted to educational axhibits "
and machinery demonstratioos. The 
Ohio Extension Service, Ohio Sgpari* 
went Station, Soil Coasenratlen Serv- ' 4 ' 
ice and Ohio “Rtate Univcmdty ago 
planning exhibit# on pasture*, corn .. 
hybrids, soil conservation;, electricity,
European com borer, .com storage and 
farm management,1 *
Implement compahies wil! have field 
demonstrations of pom picket* 'and, i f  - 
tractor plow# on Thunday, This will ;
eliminate the use of movifig maritttecy.. 
on I^iday, thus deereasingih* touard'’ "
in the large crowd. Ten type* of ,
m  and fifteen type* of plows tow «*.
Pteted to^be to operation, r  ‘ '
The husking contests ;wiB he held 
on Friday, October 28. The program 
will start with a tom  team eto# at '
9NW to., to ha jtefea* hy 0. A.
Wewrt, o f tfipfe* a*si|ui«My, <A 
T»w s*ieefc tosmtotoll*i  "***»<
at 10;«0 a, nu, vasd tha atotsMat-iim 
contest a$ 1D90 a#» .  The rtoeu toadl ..
Crtesa Is to fie followed hr an inspee* • 
tion of the exhibits." A prograg* has 
been arranged, with H, C. Rather,
Chief of. the J*ept, o f FarmCrops it  ‘
Michigan State College, East Lansing, ‘
Michigan, as the principal speaker.
During the. speaking progrimi ,th*’
scores'of the contest* are to be com-
putfd and posted. It is the plaii ttf
the committee to charge that the
events will be completed to time for .
all to obtain the results and etaitt'tor 7
their homes at a convenient hour.
Because of the central location i f  
the contest, and, the unUstiaX JaMfitie* 
offered to inspect one of Ohio’* fiaeet" ” 
farms, it is exported that a  crewti 
of 50,000 may. attend, Tils will, 
establish a hew record-for the Ohio * 
event' , * ' ’ ;
Greene County Bnd*et 
Ib Fixed At 4193,482.50 .
Greene coJ* general operating fund 
budget for 1038 is estimated at $19$,*
402,50 by county commissioners and 
appropriations for next year will bis 
based on this figure, '
With a tarry-over balance t i  $19;*
811.41 expected, income for the .jrear 
is estimated at $198,911,40,'leaving 
u balance of $5000. o -
Expected receipt* toclude $181,000 
from property taxes, $8500 from th* 
classified tax, $11,09 from the sales 
tax, $40,000 from county office tana,
$£00 from the dgaret lax and $$99 
from- miscellaneous items and trim** 
tem,
The estimate reveals the downward - 
treend to the cost of county govern­
ment to paco with decreased income,
General fund actual receipts for 1919
Tho following now lioo)c*k have been 
iadded to the Cedarville Library:
FICTION
, ^Kindling,1' Nevil Shute; “Yearling"
'Rawlings; “My Son, My Son," Howard 
Spring; "R. F. D ./' Chavjes Allen 
Smart; “The Late George Apley,”
•John F, MarqUsred; "Renown"
Hough; "The Mortel Storm" Phyllis 
Bottoms; ‘Heartbroken Melody,1 
Kathleen Norris;
t!The Wall," Mary R. Rhinehart;
'^Jahc of Lantern Ilill," 'L, M. Mont­
gomery; “Emily of New Moon,” L, M.
Montgomery; MAa Long Aa 1 Live.”
Emile Lotetog; “Stay Ontof My Life,”
Sophie Kear; "Lost Horlson,”  James 
Hilton; '“Rich Man, Poor Man)' Jahet- 
Ayc-r Fairbanks,
JUVENILE
“Siberian Gold,”  Harper; “Ifcfr 
Earth Changes,”  Luca* A Carter;,
‘Homespun,”  Best; “Trade and Han­
sel,”  Lavrin; “ Merediths Ann,”  Gray;
The Little American Girl,”  Allen;
“A Row of •Stars,” Jane Abbot; “The 
Golden Sleeve,”  Hives; “Star Indian 
Vony,”  Hooker; “Jinx Ship,”  IteasA 
NUN-FICTION
“ Rest 'Short Stories l&3§,”  Edward
m  Yutang; “ The Daughter oil m, and ter the first half of im  *wl
estimated, for the second hi!?,* $109.Samurai”  Sugimato; “Joseph in Egypt,” Mam
HALL OF FAME DINNER
8J3J& The.estimate tor nexfcfsar M 
$198,011.41,
,E*peudttusess 193# -CactualL Milt,* 
035,45; im  imlMih $1*5, 4f?Jf;
The annua! Ilatt of Fame dinner, 
sponsored by the Ohio State Depart-
mmt o t -Journalism, takes place Fri- Mi .  mi
day evening at the Faculty tiluto ^
Newspapermen attending the dinner j f 36? 9,,,:,0 8 *?**! ??  
wttl be given tickets te the Ohio B ta te -l^
Chicago football game in the Ohio
Btadjum, Saturday. t o .7 : .l # ,
The n*mes of Elbert !L Baker, wheP# 5 * y p - ? in £ ? i2 T kjf
Th*
died in 1051, Ion# head of the d m *  fe jfc u  ^ S ? ^  
land Halit Dealer; Abram ThewwmJw l,* f  T f* * T  fm a m
Detaware Oaiette, who died in 1*90 W l^ t* * ^ » t ifiW to a * a to l9 iR
and John T. Smteka, G w M  Ne«»| ■
legislatlse coswspondent who died fts| m m rrrM , Mwwmwm
1*90# will fee honorad and added to the! * * * ^ *Z. . . .ttw - • ' i- j McCieilra h«»p*ta!, Xenia, la m
’ 1904 approved k<*t>4ul* Hated toe 1 
fey » W. sumaal tosnMaf
m acriba $4 * W I  HtRALD** itiaa
T U B  C I D A K V I L L E  H U A I D
XASUI KILL EDITOR AND PUBU8HKR
: ***** ViWV Pnm lilMt.
I at tfc* Part Ofte«. CodAevlU*. Ohio. October 31* 1387,
cIa h  matter » ^
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Tt w i  sa y  let rr c o m e so o n
. Now that SacroUiy Wallace once wore i» going to save the 
nation w& make farmer* rich, by u* wasriic stroke we find the 
he*B M ure juftfiers in the Department o f Agricuiiate are out 
this week with a ftatement that fa m  labor i t  the most de­
pressed o f any class in the Citiifd States. ■ The average wage, 
over the country la from f  24 to 828 a month. Certainly farmers 
that give support- to the Wallace program do not want such a 
record aa that to stand before the public.
If these figures from the Wallace department are correct 
probably the Roosevelt Social Security Board in Washington is 
right In urging that all farm labor and domestic help for homes, 
numbering 18,000,000 persons, be placed under federal control 
for New Deal experiment. Each' person operating a farm, 
whether land owner or tenant, the head o f every home where 
domestic help is used, would be compelled to pay a certain 
per cent o f the wage or salary and also deduct a percent from 
the wkge and remit botKtp the federal treasury,
Farm labor at $24 a month also gives John h. Lewis and his 
union leaders just ground for demanding a minimum wage for 
f  ann as well as industrial labor.
W e hope the WaHaee-Lewfs idea o f social security and 
minimum wage is forced on farmers at the earliest date that the 
fruits o f the New Deal cab be spread to all classes,-1 i. - : .'.■■■!. ■ . ■' . *v . ■ ■ ■ . . 5 . ■ . ■ ^ -    "*'ir "■  »,ni...W>W..fr»w»-plA.n.lP H»*SU *
LIFTING THE COVER ON “BRICKER-DAVEY”  DEAL
Democratic papers followed up a well laid plan to mix Gov. 
Davey and John Brieker in the governorship contest. John Me- 
Sweeney, Democratic candidate for Congressman-at-Large 
traveled through the Seventh District last week-end spreading 
the report in Democratic circles that Davey and Brieker had 
formed an alliance and that in Hamilton county Brieker was to 
be traded off fo r  Democratic support o f RobertTaftover Robert 
. Bulkley. Events this week in-.political circles prove a far dif- 
, ferent situation. ■
, Just why deais'and trades should be made in View of straw 
votes it is hard to conceive that Republicans would want to 
jepordize chances' o f winning by cross trading. What gave 
ground for the Sweeney report was that Democrats are much 
peeved because the Democratic Enquirer refuses to support 
“ Rubber-Stamp" Robert Bulkley for senator. The Enquirer is 
for Taft but is supporting Sawyer fo r  governor. Democrats 
would have Brieker and Davey in a trade but what has Davey 
to offer? - ; ‘ : / „  -\ i '■ ’ w
As We see it Gov. Davey might help the Republicans in 
Greene county by cleaning house in the Old Age Pension Board. 
The law requires two Republicans and two Democrats on that 
board but as constituted it is three Democrats and one Republi-
The Herald calls Gov. Davey’s attention to the fact that 
Member Qglesbee secured a,pension for his mother after she 
had transferred her interest in real estate,’ The Governor might 
also find out whether the mother o f the board member while 
an inmate o f the County Home did not. receive a pension in 
violation o f the law? T|as Greene County ever been paid for 
this service? - „
W e bring this to-the attention of Miv^weeney, Gov. Davey 
and also Charles Sawyer, the Democratic nominee. There is 
no question but the house cleaning will start soon after John 
Brieker becomes governor.
I f  r. Sweeney has done a  very poor job o f spreading a  smoke 
screen in the Seventh District, , * *
t-vr, ----1 y, * .
FIRE HAZZARDS AND FIRE PROTECTION
’ W e have just'had observance of "Fire Prevention W eek" 
,yet we find in looking over a number o f . daily as well as weekly 
papers that some half dozen homes have burned or been dam­
aged and one barn burnt within the past week.
With the advent o f cool evenings and approach o f winter 
fires have been started without looking after chimneys. More 
than one home has suffered loss, * ,
A  modern fire department with efficient equipment is as 
necessary in any sized town as a good chimney on your home. 
You may have taken, alb the protection possible but you never 
know what conditions are with neighbors up and down the 
street.
Cedarville’s fire equipment is worn out and obsolete and no 
longer can provide the protection you expect and deserve. One 
piece is an antique' worth keeping but gives you no protec­
tion. The steamer has been used for fifty year.;* and is entirely 
out o f  commission. The motor pumper pumps Some time and. 
sometimes it will not due to an ojd Model T motor having seen 
its best days.
To give every property..owner equal fire protection vote for 
the small tax levy for a new pumper and more fire hose/,1
Hitler continues to take both territory" and population 
among the Czechs regardless of the limits of the Munich treaty. 
Donald Richberg, one time New Dealer, jsays war was not 
stopped, only differed to let Hitler get his breath, more men, 
guns and the greatest anlunition plant in the world,
O r .  8 m .  A .  S m i t h ,  D e a t l i t
NEW LOCATION —  27*/* 5, Limestone St, 
OVER WOOLWORTII S and M-SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
For Office or Home -Phone 46S1
C H K IS m & B  C A R D S
M o w  O ft D is p la y  
A t  tT M s O ff ic e
W o  itx v M  y o u  t o  in s p e c t  o u r  l in o  
b e f o r e  p la c in g  y o u r  o r d e r ,
a r d s  W ith , o r  W it h o u t  Y o u r  N a m e
Bernard Baruch, who pushed Wool-, 
to* Wilson into Dm World Wat; wh# 
»  a WsH Stum* ©jwrator; who misled 
Herbert Hoover on domestic a* well 
s i foreign. affairs? who is known as • 
teprasenUiiv* oI Iniernatkwal Bank­
ers, Mils on SoomvsH to build mur* 
battleships, fighting airplane* sad 
mars coast defenses, Monika ago 
Baruch was criticizing tho Now Peal 
for lavish expenditure*. Baruch is 
Jarred from doing business in Ger­
many and has no spokesman in Italy, 
ie fears the world will soon bo at war 
rith dictators, Roosevelt always was 
e*dy for a big war machine, Bacall 
'vis attitude during the World War 
-nder Woodrow' Wilson? Baruch 
would welcome war on Hitler today, 
building battleships now are not for 
icace but ready for war,
It was only a few weeks tago that 
European powers met at Munich, 
Germany, to plan for peace. It was 
then England to save herself and 
stablUM a supposed friendship for 
litter, agreed that" Germany should 
ave what she wanted from the 
Jtechf. It was not to avert war that 
England became alarmed hut her fear 
if both Hitler and Mussolini Acting 
ointly. A few second after the treaty 
ointly. A few seconds after the treaty 
iram to the White House brought the 
‘iuhoua Roosevelt letter appealing to 
die . European nations, for" peace,. 
Roosevelt’s letter Was not oh the wire 
ratil after the four nations had affixed 
signatures for—NO MORE WAR. 
three days later Hitler was taking not 
mly what the treaty permitted but 
Vis since taken other valuable lands 
'tom the Czechs. Englahd does not 
■yen protest. Now Hungary wants a 
dice but the poor hetplesa Czechs 
jave no friends on that aide of the 
Atlantic.
Hitler has his eye on South Ameri­
can countries and this .disturbs 
Baruch and- Roosevelt. -Mind the 
Munich treaty was to dhee more avert 
VAR. Now. -Baruch and Roosevelt'are 
planning for more war :'e4ulpmnh 
Jne day It is “ Roosevelt and- Peace” 
and - the next it is “Roosevelt and, 
War.”  We do not have to worry about 
foreign disturbances if we folIoW;edm* 
non sense at home. With Roosevelt, 
Lewis, Perkins,. Cohen And Frank- 
• atien, along with the names of other 
.noWfi Communists, our trouble is 
ermites at home boring from within, 
Americanism la atatak# *4 home it 
we follow the New' Beal. We have 
more reason to fepr Civil. War to 
protect property than invasion from 
Hitler or Mussolini by water or air.
!iu?
Van* o f the Mg 
for tka Weal meet­
ing. Room*** bteugkt West out as 
a eaaMdam agaiast Vk- Bonahey
friends of fstmer Gov. Georg# While 
are aer# sr West for double><rrosstag 
in tha Whit* campeign, West has 
been deiag the West for Roosevelt, 
The sitaatkn is compiex,
LEGAL NOTICE You Can’t Take It With You!
A Greene County Democrat o f the 
old school evidently has not beeir sat­
isfied with what his party has been 
doing in this county, H reports are 
sorreet. It seems this Democrat who 
liad publically objected to the party 
being used by Roogevelt-Wallace Com- 
munists, "was the object, for attack 
from, a few New Dealers in his com­
munity, Onevwas a postmaster, who 
holds the postage stamp agency In 
‘.lie town. A sharp letter was sent to 
Washington containing a Democratic 
complaint that brought nstant reply 
with a copy of the orders from the de­
portment to the postmaster. Civil 
Service rides were violated. The post* 
master hss hybernated for the cam­
paign* * *
It Was ts boo-ing .party *t the Bulk- 
iey-Taft debate in Dayton last Friday 
night. .No charge hah been made that 
Republicans had anything to do with 
it, Under the terns of debate man­
agement each political party com­
mittee was to'thsye equal, number of 
tickets for free distribution, More 
than 4,000 persons attended the de­
bate. One feature of the debate was 
that Robert Taft, the Republican can­
didate fbr U. S. Senator, used debat­
ing methods and only used notes for 
veferenee. Bulkley, Democratic can­
didate, read his side in defense of the 
New Deal and St sounded go much like 
a school boy essay the audience, had 
trouble restraining itself. Many Deni-' 
05rats got up ahd walked out for it 
was plain that Bulkley waa not even 
familiar with his copy. Finally what 
was said to be,the tobacco farmers, 
in.. 4fce-...mwdr-..Moatgoae^ -C3!iBty 
Democrats, began to boo Bulkley for 
his farm vote, The noise was so great, 
Bnlkloy could not proceed and finally 
Taft bad to go to- tfco front of tho 
platform'and ask for quiet that the 
speaker could finish. Bulkley'had a 
oitoflar experience when ho attempted 
to speak before a crowd at Hie Ohio 
State Fair just before the racing 
started. Reports we get is that he 
did not even have sympathetic support 
o f the crowd during the first debate at 
Marietta* .
M«I1m  la havaby givan thal I* par*, 
swine* $t m rmolmum of tk* Council | 
o f 'Gw Village at G#dkrviQ«, Groan* ji 
Gouniy, Ohio, passed at a t*gujar| 
matting of said C'ouwil m  th# 1st day 1 
of August, 1838, their will ha suh*| 
milted to ihe quallfitd electors of thel 
said Villagt o f Cedarvilte at tk*| 
-. j. Genera? Election in the Viilag* of Ce- f
Dispatches Mia week tell us that! darvil1 Ohio, on the Sih dsy o f No- j 
Ben, Robert Bulkley, multbmiiiionaire, i vember3 5888, the question of issuing 
Cleveland, ha* been willed 158,008 by!!Bonds of said Viilag# in the sum of i 
jvlafive in the "East and will als</ Thirty-five Hundred (18500,001 Dol-j 
received one twelfth interest of thejlars for the purpose of purchasing > 
residue of this two million dollar! Fire Fighting Apparatus and JEquip- 
estate, Jhis with the rents amount-Jment for said Village, The maximum j 
ing to 8100,000 or more a year the [number o f yeara during which *«chj 
Bulkley family ia receiving for build- S Bonds will run is Ten (10) years and i 
ings in Cleveland rented to govern-1 the estimated average additional tax
menfc departments, and the 818,008 a 
year and traveling expense as Senator 
should keep the wolf ‘from,tho door 
at the Bulkley home. Other Demo 
2r*tic property owners in Cleveland 
did not have as much chance to rent 
a building as if  they had been Republi­
cans. One thing about the New Deal 
is that no Roosevelt or Bulkley wi!) go 
hungry or cold this winter?
One-of the few-old time stores in 
Xenia wilt soon dose its doom if alt 
reports are true. The owner evident­
ly feels hie has contributed his share to 
the Communistic New Deal, With the 
the shipping in of provisions and 
now that clothing for men will soon 
irrive, there^  is not. much chance for 
i  merchant ito break even, -Even if 
’ie makes w profit the Roosevelts will 
‘ %ed out of it first. Close the doors 
?nd eventually get op relief is the only 
bright spot for (hose who wish, to re­
tire from business, *',** ’ ' . . /  #* , .  /
We heard Secretary Wallace in his 
broadcast, speech a few days ago from 
Springfield, -111. The Secretary evident- 
V is fighting with his hack to the wall. 
The applause was nothing what it 
has been early in the New Deal ad­
ministration. .Wallace now- answers 
many objectionable statements with 
the little three-letter word. He denies 
that the south is producing corn to 
compete with the north on cotton 
aoerage. In this, he js certainly 
stretching the truth. We have keen 
In the south three times in five years 
and covered* rntat every slate. In 
1038 there was far more com planted 
in each southern state than ever be­
fore and we stopped With relatives 
'that took the, cotton money- and 
planted every acre In com. Most 
it the leading farmers that have soil 
*0r com are - supplying their need*. 
Drain dealers in the south have lost 
ouch o f the northern feed business 
which is only proof that home grown 
fMd hM disiioesd;northern feed* '-We' 
visited the jojpt state and fedcrai fXrm 
experimental station of several hun­
dred acre* near New Iberia, let., and 
witneeaed there that com as large as 
-any grown in Ohio was proving a good 
crop,' Thousands o f acres of cotton 
lend was planted to potatoes in com­
petition with Michigan, and Maine. The 
finest dairy farms in the country are 
not only supplying dairy products,for 
the-'south .but even thfi eastern 
markets. The number of large pack­
ing houses proves that much of the 
pork demand is supplied from southern 
farms. All this gives' a different 
picture than what Wallace claims hi 
his speeches. The south is in direct 
competition with the north not only' 
in producfnjg'manufactured goods hut 
agricultural products as well. Empty 
northern factories proves this and 
kraft paper mills of the south placed 
a crepe on the Hagar Straw Board 
& Paper plant on. Xenia ave,. This 
plant in our opinion .will never turn a 
wheel under the present New-Deal 
administration. While Mr*. Wallace 
■fools the mid-west farmers his cousin, 
connected with the Capper farm pub­
lications, is out campaigning against 
the farm program.
Fridajr -  Sfttariar
"Bank Night*
-•CltRIM—
“aifcur m h o o ia
Ann* ghlrtiy
. OORtiaiMMM tnsw* Baity 
Adrita Oigy M* rim * IVII,
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STARTS SUNDAY . mm PA¥>  ^^
mj&f5tmS£ia&
rate outside the Ten (10) Mjl) Limita­
tion to pay the interest thereon and to 
retire said Bonds as cerilfted'by the 
County Auditor of Greene County,] 
Ohio, Will be -I.12 Mills per dollar of 
axable property. Dated this I6th 
day of September, 1838.
By order of The Boatd of Elections 
of Greene County, Ohio,
DARRELL L. KLINE, Chairman, 
C.B. BALES, Clerk. 
(Oct, 14-21-28—Nov. 4)
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that in pur­
suance of/X Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Cedarville, passed on 
the 1st day of August, 1938, there will 
be submitted to the qualified electors 
of said Village at Die general election 
to he held in the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, on the 9th. day of November, 
1938, the" question o f issuing bonds of 
said Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Hundred (83,500.08) for Hie purpose 
of the purchase of fire fighting ap­
paratus and equipment*
The maximum number of years 
which said bonds will run is ten (10)- 
years, and the estimated average ad­
ditional tax-rate, outside of the limita­
tion imposed by Article, Section 2, of 
the Constitution, to pay the interest 
thereon and retire the same, as certi­
fied by the County Auditor, will be 
.57 mills per dollar of . taxable prop­
erty,- - *  ^ V
Those who vote inlfavor of the pro­
position of issuing the bonds as afore­
said shall have written or printed op 
their ballots the words “For the Bond 
Issue, and those who vote against the 
same shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “Against 
.the Bond Issue. / '  •.
PIERRE McCORKELL,
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, Ohio, 
(4t> - < .
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN
Dear High School Barents:—
How cap you permit your children 
to go .to Dayton tojhavh' pictures made 
for graduation purposes, when you can 
get the same work or better done Sat 
the school for less money, thereby 
eliminating all dangers jthat are. daily 
occuranees?
Sincerely yours,
SCHRTEL STUDIO, 
(Adv. 3fc) . Wilmington, O,
SEED CORN—May we book your 
order now for Scraff's Hybrid Seed 
Com for spring deliver. No money 
down. See R, H, Spracklen for cata­
logue and prices.
Who pays Gh*ri*y West tat “ Reese- 
frit political pimping”' eat west?. 
T !»t is A question that is troubling 
Democrats. Jim Farley %aya West 
does not liftfa any voumttlon %hat» 
ever with the Democratic Natienal 
Committee, Sec, Irites kicked West 
oat of Ms office in Washington, even 
I placing the West desk oni iis a halt,J  West hss been drawing $10,990 «  year 
5 pimping for RJosevrifc and getting Msf 
check itm  tlnrin Sam each month
One Look front Your 
Wife Is Worth Two In 
. A Mirror*
You know that without *§ 
telling you » . . and this Fall,
* whenr th# young lady of your 
choice sees you promenading 
back and forth from the mir­
ror in these Fashion Park 
suits, On# look from your wlf# 
is apt to result in* th# purchase 
of two suits,
Husbands have 7 caver seas 
such eneouaglng looks from 
their wives because wives have 
ester seen such encouraging 
styles on their husbands,
Vogue Shop
F a s h i o n  P a r k
Suits stid Yojpeoits !$45
v e e u e
s h o p
»  a r i n u ,  f i i i i i ig a?*,
•waiMormu*, OHIO
LloasI Barry mor* 1* a lovable old Grandpa who 1* iwmallBiv*, 
hard for a pretty girl like Jean Arthur pictured above with him 
to handle to “You Can’t Take It withday, October 81, at tho Regent theater to Springfield, tor a week# ,
*n*^Y^8Can’t Take It With You,”  adapted from the great TuMzer 
.Prise play of the earn# name which is wildly acclaimed every­
where, deals with the perfectly delightful Vanderhot family, 
which helteve to doing whatever it wauta whenever It wants to. 
It also brings to the screen the tender beauty of young love. James 
Stewart plays a rich man’s son, who’d rather be a poor girls hus­
band, provided th* girl ,1a Jean Arthur.
................ . ...............I' m fund.... . ...... . nni
> \  -n. --V n. >v '-v __
plU V E  INTO
S p r in g f ie l d
&OOD SHOW '■
^ ^ -J L i^ g r n n g . jp ,
1SiL ^ n t e ,IT MTU YOB"
Anhuf' 
Crtoon .
In »»..Sin* You Sinners
- W  D  Vrith  ^ Drew ’
®»*S andBrtmwtlem
O - B l G j i H ^ f i
“PMiffiE U °°"
Wara#|. Btm$r •
firm  v ilm i fiitif1* 1- ^ «gm
VEULl N1KT INS SALE US PIT1
vf
r iD A im t i  b k ia lz>,
I **»• Audrey Ckn^ Ud m at gat**-
' iky .»;«& 6nc4»jr wfilt «  aehaalsuna, 
Ufa, iCu'berfc Wmtgmrn, h . Mr H«r- 
i brrt I'oWMi w*a * duuwr fm it kite*
„ **>• «■* Mvm. B n  Chtplta, wn m l, Mr, M i M*», M tifi W#*i«rf*l4 M i 
daughter, Bari ani Rath speat touMfry Mim Kk*tw» lMBwaia* « f  Ciitria- 
iii ('olumtatt witfc Mr. •»* Mr*.. fehft »**u> npmi Urn wmk-mi with thair 
Y*S** ’ aunij, Mrs, Com Trumba. Mr*.
- ---- -— ~  s Trurabk, ala* Mw M bar a»Mt Mr. and
M*mn. I* C. Davi*. C. K. Maitar* Mr§. fctran )fidU«r*iiw « f W«ct Ash- 
nM WiUian 8p*M*r w*r* a* Cstaat* rilh?, JL C, ' 
bus, Tfiaraday, the Ohio <-..J!ift'.!.i^ !i W ■ t7TllU>'Ja'ij.iHMa Sii-Wlf
mmtbm M th* OHhtor^Wcl- i f f  and Mm RwnYut ffeliilian an* 
iscfc Hotal, noonet the arrival o f a daughfau', Jana
— T-r.-.rr- ., .jfri*. i Edith, Wtdn«*d*y at the Springfield
F<>r HoaUnr St*v*« j  ('Hy IIogpitaK The liUte gfrl weighed
Phone 30. 5. l\ Pavia. | righi puyad* and four oqnc«i. A com
land a daughter now grace the Me.IUn> Ralph Kwwm, ii recovering t Miilan home, 
with a broken left limb ebov* th«r
anile when aha fell last Friday, Vra, Mrs. AncQ Wright was hostess to
Kennon attempted to go up a ladder 
looking for'eggs when the ladder 
started to fall, In the jump the mem
her was broken.
A  number from hero .took part in 
the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
the members of the Minth District 
lumbermen’s Association, Thursday 
evening. Dinner was Served at the 
First Presbyterian Church and the 
meeting later held at the home of Mrs. 
Wright, Twenty.fivc were in attend­
ance!, I/anfiWe dealers where here
last Saturday afternoon and evening .from Greeny Clark, Madison and 
of Mr. and Mrs. James I. Patterson,! Champaign counties.Forest L. Stein- 
who reside on the Xenia pike, Mrs, j man of Steinman Bros., Blufton and 
Patterson was formerly Miss FayO ^Geneva, District Chairman, made the
Turnkey of Jamestown. talk of the evening.
ATTENTION
farmer#
B u tch erin g ;#  m e-w ilT  sfoon arrive. C arload o f  sa|L-|s on , 
ou r sid ing, f  ^ t ’
NOWt-TOOAY-t-AT lo w  price
Fine Salt—Medium Salt—Block Sale-Barrel Salt 
’ • 1 - Get Your Winter Supply Now. , '
M ASTER!
Phone 21 South, M ain St.
a B lM K U  M M  MUSE
HIESMY. KT. 27
8:00 P. M.
SPEAKERS:
Attorney Ray Davis,
Circteville, Ohio
Dr. W. R. McCbesney
Judge Frank L. Johnson
E veryon e  In v ited
* -  Vt
LIVE STOCK AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY
Butcher tjuality sheep and lambs received on 
Wednesday* ,
St’BINGFIKLl> LIVE STOCK SALES CO*
Alfc SPRING? W IL  OHIO «W f
Pr«lft'a*tt^We#k o f October 21.5 , 
FR1IIAV ami SATURDAY, Oetobrr «i-2Z
“ H e a r t  O f  T h e  K o c k ie s *
With—The JMeegaheers, .
- cafUmft.-Cjnaedy
SUNDAY and MDltivAY, m m *  *S»* t
“ liove Finds Awfiy
MICKEY KDONBMBW1S STONE, 
New*—‘frawitalk
WEDNESDAY end THURSDAY,, Oct. U41
“The Attuning ,
H r* C litte rh o ttH e ^
iltW A l!# tf. HOHUtHOJf
,Mew«...-Vi!*pl!e*e fm tete*
m m  tw p . p. t .  a . MBjrrWG '
AT MCBOOli HOV8B. TUiBDAY
The Boa# Twp, P. T. A, mil meet at 
the school house Tuesday eveaiag, 
October M at 7: to Btudento of Ce- 
Jerviile and irieuibers cf Cedarvilk 
immunity are to m  spec ial guesie at 
Una meeting, Everyone interested in 
& task prise is asked to come masked 
Prises are to be given for the ’best 
dressed adult couple and the most 
comical; also the best dressed coups® 
of children under U  and the most 
comical etropk, under 14.
Committee in charge is Mrs, Paul- 
Un Harper, chairman; Mrs, Uatl M o 
Dorman, Mrs, l*wrence Bdington, 
Mr. Basil .Cornett, President 0  .T. 
Marshall will conduct the business 
meeting.
The main feature of the evening is 
a play by the Rosa Twp, School 
Faculty entitled, “ The Sow’s Ear,”  by 
Patricia Kerr. The cast 1b as follows:
Aunf Tillie Ford, Mrs, Dean Sea 
alar, manager-of the laundry at West- 
ly Hall Hospital; Louise Bell Huff­
man, assistant; Miss Cowan Burba, 
negro laundress, Miss Emile McDor, 
man; Johnny Ford, Aunt CaHie’a son, 
Mr. Bushong; Bobby Whistant, Work­
er in laundry, Martha Baughn; Mrs, 
Susan Westray, owner of hospital. 
Miss Ruth Chitty; Dr. Rufus Weetray, 
a son, M r,. Harry Pickering; Dr. 
Herbert Ervin Hall, Mr, Loren 
Rogers; Coach Mr*. Dwight Bushong'
Refreshments for Hallowe’en will be 
served under the direction of Mr*. 
Arlo Cummings. Everyone, is wel> 
w e ,  (J v . ,y .
..v . . ----------------J •*) { -  ■» ......  ; ;  ‘  1 ‘ ’
* REPUBLICAN RALLY - ..
The Republican' Campaign Com­
mittee announces a rally in th opera 
house Tuesday evening, 8 p-m-, when 
Attorney Bay Dav of Cireleville, will 
be the headline speaker. Dr, Me- 
Chesney and Judgd Frank 1» Johnson 
will also speak. The meeting is open 
to everyone. *
FARMERS VISIT PURINA FARMS,
Experimental Farms owned by the 
Purina Co., were enjoyed last weekly 
a number of farmers from Cedarville, 
Selma and surrounding territory. The 
crowd Was in charge o f Mr, Earl B. 
Link, representative of The Purina 
Company. - „
PARTY DANCE TUESDAY NIGHT
, A dance-will ho given in the Ex­
change Bank building, second fioorv 
Xenia ave., entrance Tuesday eve­
ning, by the .Young Republican Club, 
following the Republican, Rally. All 
young folk* are cordially invitod, a ;
w a te r  consum es*  w a t*
DISCOMODBtt'TWtt DAYS
Water Consumers here had to make 
the best use possible Of what little 
water was in the mains while the 
Board of Public Afflair# had the water 
tank painted on tha inside to check 
rust, T)ie tower and outside of tank 
were also painted, the first since its 
erection in 1030.
FRANK SNYPP DIED
IN OSBORN, WEDNESDAY
Francis E. Snypp, 70, former 
funeral director, died at his home.In 
Osborn, Wednesday evening.^  Snypp 
became famous for his connection with 
“ ancient estates”  case where thou­
sands of people invested money in the 
hope of quick riche*, The Blue Skyk 
department of Ohio brought charges 
against n-number o f the “estates’! 
promoters including.Shypp in Greene1 
county c<mrts.i Eftypj^ s funeral; will 
be held Saturday afternoon from the 
home oml will be private, Burial 
take* place in Springfield wherp 
Snypp. w*s an undertaker for thirty- 
three years.
MONUMENT DEDICATION'
WILL BE HELD AT ANTIOCH
The afternoon of Wednesday, Oct, 
20, has been selected by Antioch col- 
Ige for the dedication of a monument 
erected to the memory of Edward Or­
ton, one of the early presidents of that 
school. This memorial, a gift of Hugh 
T. Birch, stands in Bryan State Park 
in the part which used to be Fern- 
dale Park.
Mr. and Mra, Robert 'Conley and 
daughter of Crystal City, Mo., have 
been guosta of the former’s father, 
Mr. Wm. Conley.
Dr. ttfid Mrs, C. % Market have as 
their guests , this week, the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Carr of Urbana, 0.
Mrs, Bella Johnson is visiting m 
Columbus with her son-in-law and 
daughter* Mri and Mrs, Willard Bar- 
law, o
1 Applesh’or Side-—jij^lcJ fey ealejbt 
SJagloy’s Orehard.' Order Cider fer 
Hallowe’en. (2t)
ert is 
havb*»
UN1TRD MUWlYTtRIAN 
Ralph A, laadaaaa, Miaiator
-Rabhath Schoah W a, m 3 M «yl 
Stomoet, Swpt
Preaching, 11 *. m , Jb»m , “ Th#
Half Way Houav,”
y , p. ix  ii,, *m  t , n a Biibjfcti
“Worker* Togkhar With God,”  Lead­
er, Mm FharlotU Tunwr, This is 
a Rally Day Svrvieo for tha Y, P. C, 
II. Tim llcmbarabip Contest atartod 
last Babballi evening to continue for 
three months, The Captain# are the 
Misses Elisabeth Anderson and Char­
lotte Turner. New life and inter s
aiready apparent,1 and we hope to  
a fine spirited contest and hel. 
meetings this fall and winter.
Union Service in the Presbyterian 
Church, 7:30 p, m,, Message by Dr, 
D. H. Markle.
The Womens Missionary Society 
will meet Monday evening.
The Fall Rally cC tha Xenia Pres- 
byterial waa held in the First V. P, 
Church, Columbus, Ohio, Thursday.
Quite a number from our church 
attended the Fundamentalists Con­
ference, held in the Reformed: Church 
of Xenia this week. We were especial­
ly interested In bearing Dr. Tobi A. 
Lambic, formerly of our, church,.who 
was a pioneed- missionary in the 
Sudan, and later in Ethiopia. One of 
the most inspirational Speakers was 
Dr. Donald Grey Btrnbouse of the 
Tenth Presbyterian Church of Phil­
adelphia, Pa., who spoke each eve­
ning,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,, 7:30 
p,‘m., Leader, Mri J. M, Auld/,. Vi 
' ' Ghpir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:3)) p. 
m.
r;,Y » ,*W» eummaadag that that* ' 
sawuM iai a day af aaaar-eiia out 1 
#aw**~«n4 that »ho«7b« |
togausa Hia paapto to “ ramambar”  
tha day kaap R My,*' it m 
m m  fer grava ooneaw that 8dtt* 
day hat becoma a day of awimming, 
hiking, auUMJrmng, tolling, awl an* 
nought go on with tha hat almoat 
mdefinnaiy. Many men or woman 
who h«va had built Into their own 
cbaractara tha atalwart viriuaa nur- 
turad by family attandanea at tha 
houaa of. God, hava not only for* 
gottan thair own naed and raapooai* 
bllity but ar« desuroyiag avery ves­
tige o f miaraat in divina worship in 
tha haarta of thair children, it  fa 
aerioua business to go astray ona» 
self, but infinitely more serious to 
mislead ona’a own children.
Notice that the day of rest wa* 
to be not only for the family but 
also for servants and for visitors. 
The tmployer who operates hi* fao- 
tory or office on Sunday violate* 
thi* commandment, Note also that 
the man who hi to rest on the saw
*& iM  coul-j cu.je fa r f  orttaca
!?-. *  mnac « w  a ,  t 1 —  ^----------
At %7ttS8RM««fft Xrt^I Un -
* tbc W;»*ww Umtm
.SteT< t^f«a*slSStwa«iMi«apMrUi^ «ia4wr- V ?.«** »*'• it i’wwhrti 4u*4 $ jMgt \ a,; frdiAihUnf M r t 
. tkuWlitumm MmamJ* « » San te&te i»stiaa
tm  a iuiM mm  a .* *
«*«#»• Mee.»e Ww*to,
rUKRt-Lftimacefa^ sttiaa. Did you bam t to aach cos), dto you have tee sum* Uiaesa
-ware y ««  Md WNi to* high this ysst 
wmtwT W# wiki free inaawt&it, locale 
do rtpair work, Mo*, it prices
c« C. BRRWim
Fhaaa: CedarvRIa IX
Tlmnday, October 27* 1938
COMMENCING AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Beniamin N. Adam*. Minister
Sabbath School* 10 al; m, Lea son: 
“ Our Day of Beat,”  Ex. 20:8-11; Isa. 
58:13-14; Luke 13:10-17; Gal. 4:8-11; 
Col. 2:16; Rev, 1:10. , .
J 'Morning Worship; 11a. m. Theme: 
“Blood Money.”  This -mil be a dis­
cussion of the question whether Mr. 
John Citizen can with a. good con­
science share in the profits of the 
liquor industry,. Junior Sermon: “The 
Sting of the Snake ”
Christian Endeavor, «;30,p. m.
Union Evening Service, 7:30 pi m. 
Dr. D. H, Markle Will speak at the 
Presbyterian Church.
Monthly Missionary Meeting, Thurs­
day, 2 p. m. At the home of Mr*.; 
Effie Lackla, An Interesting program; 
i* planned which Will include thg be*‘ 
ginning of a'study o f “Moving MU- 
Ikins,”  the. text-book m  Lidia'
mg
■ ; M ETtlDD^ C
t ROv, DavM 'Hr,' Markto. M^tstbg 
10:00 a. nr., Sunday School,
11:00 a, m., Morning Worship. Ser­
mon theme; “Go—Tell—La»d— HcaL" 
6:30 p. m., Epworth League,
6:30 pi- m„ Youth Forum. Discus­
sion Tojiic: “Detroyer* o f Personality 
In Our Culture.”  Leader Clayton 
Wisenuiin. -
7;30 p.Km,,Union Service in Presby­
terian Church, Rev. Markle will 
speak om the theme: “ The Worth of 
Mirth,”
0:10, Tuesday, October 25„ Wil­
mington District Conference at Bata­
via. *
enth day is supposed to work on th* j ^  m
six^d*y*, Some folk neglect to do j w  ^
2. God'* command is strengthened B  I  ■ ■  H  V  M  w
by the divin* example (v, 11), W* 
are not able to do all things that 
God does, but here we are privi­
leged to follow Hi* example.
II. Hew We Keep ,the Day ef Rest 
(Luke 13:10-17),.
The incident recorded by Luke 
does not give u* an exhaustive list 
of thing* to he done with our day of 
rest, but it i* interesting to not* 
that our Lord, was
1, to the house of God iv, 10),
Jesus was in the synagogue. The 
distinguished Apostle Paul never be-, 
came too great or too good to at­
tend divine worship. We all need 
to go to church (if it is at all possi­
ble for us to do so) to fellowship 
With otherrin the things of Christ.
Lst U* have a -revival of church! at- 
tendance, and'hot' only qn Sunday 
morning*, but also on Sunday 'night 
and for midweek prayer meeting.
2. Alert to the needs of others (vv.
11,12). It is not indicated that the 
woman asked to be healed. Jesus 
saw her need and met it, We can 
not do what he did, but there are 
needs that we can meet if we ate 
but alert to see them and willing to 
help.*
‘ 3. Active in service (y. 13). to 
spite of the criticism which He knew 
would come from the lazy and help­
less standers-by, Jesus did the work 
of God. , We may glorify God by be-' 
ing r*ady—yes anxious—to serve in 
the church. Our daily work is set 
aside on the Lord’s Day not that we 
Should be indolent, but. that we 
Should be lree to do the Lord’s work,
• 4. Contending for the faith (w .
14-17). , Jesus met the unjust criti-- 
cism (which, by the way/ was lev­
eled at the poor woman because 
the critic feared Jesus) by a mas­
terly appeal to the law of the Phar­
isees (w . 15,15). But He did more 
than that; for He ably defended the 
rights of humanity a* superior to 
the. formalities o f man-made -iaw- 
Th* law is always supreme until 
the Lawgiver comes, and no law, 
can hirtder Him by its tetter, as He 
fulfill* its spirit. v  ~
“I hive seen the wicked in great 
power, and spreading himself like a 
green bay tree,. -Yet ho passed away, 
and !o, he was not:'yea I sought him, 
hut ho could not be found. ■
S a l e
a—HEAD OF HORSES—3aJthISS gjssn Us?AT“"ii B*7
7—HEAD OF CATTLE—7• SSSlil "* 0,“ G”en"ey' •*h
32—HEAD OP HOGS—32
18—HEAD OP SHEEP—18
Consisting of 5 yearling ewes, 7 ewe lambs, 5 ewee and 1 two-Year-old Buck, a good one, *
"■ .. FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 12-7 Superior Drill in good condition: good John Deere com 
planter with tongue truck ahd fertilizer attachment: I, H. C. Manure Spreader 
m good condition; S-foot Deering Binder; Stag Sulky Breaking Plow; 2 
walking breaking plows; Good John Deere Rotary hoe; steel land roUtr; 
Oliver Com Plow; Drag Harrow; Drag; Double Disc, «-foot; Good Brown 
wagon with fiat top. and side boards;, few wheel wagon with flat top, 2 feed 
Sleds; several sides harness,.collars, lines and bridles, pads, etc.; hog 
fountain, new; large Tarpullin; 2 good tackle blocks; 16-toot extension lad­
ders; hay fork, rope and pullies/tog chain*, sifigle trees, double trees, forks, 
shovels, com grader, fencing tools, small tools and waiiy ether artide*.'
500 Shocks Good Corn in field; 10 Tons Clover Hay in 
mow: 3 Ton* Soy Bean Hay in mow,
.HOUSEHOLD GOODSt—Kitchen; cabinet, large extension table, 
Chairs, separator, small coal or wood cooking stove; cross cut saw; walnut 
bed stead; wash tub and clothes wringer; kitchen table and chairs; kitchen 
safe; round oak heater; white maple dressing table and bench; Vacuette 
Sweeper, non-electric, rebuilt; Ajiaddin lamp and' Other oil lamp*; coil 
springs; 4 burner oil ranger Coleman Gas Iron. /  „ ^
r - ‘ '1  ^TERMS OP SALE-CASH ■:. ‘
L eR oy an il L ulu
' '  w w w a w . *  s p x  w a  » n  m j a w t  ;
■ n lL X w l# J C « l!m 9 v X ^  ...
Weikcrt A'Gordon, Auctioneers., Hugh TumJbull, Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE
John Langford, Who place o f resi­
dence is unknown, Willtake notiCe that 
Helen Langford has filed her petition 
for divorce in Case No. 21820 of the 
Court «£ Common Plea* o f Greene 
Coohty/Ohid, oh ground o f gross 
neglect' of duty and that the case will 
come tip tor bearing‘on-or after-Nov; 
25, 1338, (10-21-11-28)
FORREST DUNKLB, Attorney.
CJi tiMJk'tr
s.
m
mm rm m m mIMFfiOVtD
UNIFOKM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAYlchool Lesson
Mi w*mm ^ K jSyiir fipidn.,» .
Lmmb for October 23
\OUR DAY or REST
IVSSOH 5*X^JE*«ds» **:*D; Lufc* IS:
i9GOL»*lf T*XT-> HsmSmtor th« isbfeste day, to Keep it wy.-g.waes »:*.
For Safe; Favorite Base Burner, -In 
ex/rilent condition. C all€.E , Masters 
Grocery for further information, (3t) I
All water consumers having meters
Rest—how fall of meaning that 
little word is whan we recall that 
it mean*, quint for the struggling 
one, calm for tha troubled, repose 
for the weary, tranquillity for the 
disturbed,* cessation of labor for the 
worn-nut one. God in Hia infinite 
wiidom saw that without rest man 
Would soon dwstroy himself, and He 
mad* provision tor on* day In seven 
when labor should ***** and man 
should be fra* to# that re creation 
of Soul and body wfcfeh should fit
week. Men 
tit* time 
used It 
to*] 'tigged 
to say i
nothing «f to* toafftvarfehed spirits! 
of our day, tofttfr that it can toe 
don* only at a t  parfl.
Our atudy omtara around Scrip­
ture paaaagaa • ’/J*h turn to do With 
th* Jewish Sabhato, but since it was: - 
essentially a day of r*at, and afford-! 
ed an opportunity tor the worship 
the priDBtpta* surrounding it
fiSj M
Of Clod, toetphMi
. t  ^  „ , ir «  appUcaM* to out d »f o! rest«-
in cillara are ashed Ssy the Board of | m* towtday of th* waok, the Lord**
Fuhlfei AffaSis to keep a space clear 
so thal the metes reader tan p ft i» ' 
the msteso •. *1.
Day.
1, War Wa I m »  t  Day t f Rost1
H I !  I l l ;  I ! '
WHEN you  lilt  the receiver o f your telephone, Immediately 
every facility o f The Ohio Bell te le ­
phone Company and the Bell System 
is at your service. Your call may he 
an emergency one in which second* 
count, or merely for a friendly chat, 
but it w ill he marked special and 
urgent and pu t through w ith alt 
possible speed and accuracy.
The men who manage the business 
and the trained men and women who 
have a hand In every phase o f your 
service regard It as their responsi­
bility to see that every call, for what­
ever purpose and at whatever hour* 
shall receive the best quality o f aer* 
vice It Is possible to give,
So, when you use your telephone 
to  run your errands, to  help you 
In shopping, to  keep your friend­
ships alive, to  protect your family 
in em ergencies you cm  he certorfo 
that the ta ll w ill go through.
TH* OHIO BCLI TBIEPHONt CO,
0
s ©
U ' \
■m
-  J
2
JAMES ), CURLETI
D*
BapuMina,* CwNdfafftt* For ^
COUNTY 
AUDITOR
Espettenet* I'ourtesy and Efficiency 
in conducting afslr* for the county, 1 
and different politics! ftabdivtemns j
■ ,-i r. 1
is tfe hekt recouanesttotten. Official \ 
duties approved fey State Bureau
of Accounting' -of.p-yfelteUfBec-a, .
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
Elections Tuesday/ November 8* 1938
E.
:.4
.  •
; ;■
r o  A ll  W h o  S u ffe r  W ith  A t k M e 's  F o o t . 
F e o t  I t c h . J o c k e y  I t c h .F f t o t  R in g  W o r m  
(T in e a  T ir e h o p fc y t o e l  o r  C r o c k e d ,
, S o r e , M i i i q  T o e *
* sss int-ZTeleg. f*et, get KOVAL OINTMENT «ndt drive away your foot trouble* 
", - In record time. . ^  > > •> *
’ KOVAL OINTMENT da' simple, easy and pleasant to W- It Is $ov
■ - liquids doeSttOtflaMff ------- --------- ta “
, surface than an evaporr‘ :"'’ *
1SSn^ trktlifg'contact with the Infection. . wanting .nwssagy. 
tiio treatment decDer lnto the pprcs.wbefe It oin effectively■.attack• f f i  S S d f f i S  t^  troubirDws notstlng and hum like many 
, S « B *  jg soothing to sore. tondn; f t e t . f t a c t s M o p
;  .>•,■■: AJKYOU* nhUOOIST •
* gw etk^^n tjg .jg a r  ‘ ‘ "
' MOMRY BACX iV A A liin
s w s s s s s s m s s s ^ t*
mamma* *  «o* omtmrmM, m m  ^
. t . - 7 V
M.
HOGt^tlSt )M*A J
1M4M to*.
, md-m a*. .*.,tm
• MNMfff ton, JO f t  f jg
rro cw lb * .....t* f j *
IflO liK lbs <-Ea3cat^ 5='CrO!r<5;«'ccr --J 7J» t o  f M  
{ M M #  to* to 7J4
-i ftWa f5’sae7-ssf=i«3ferr»(B>rnadl^ *^Mi^
J**t *©** e& *s>-ax *a t^} c> b» 0* «j-«f 9,90 to, 7.10 
'« • »  o„.,v-.4j»- to * n
; NH*IP *  U U **fi«f*0 toad.
[ T*>p
:8mni$ ■***»«*«<,*«*'.**'.JtA9 ■
Medium ttor^ aaptjofe-c.oor’UR 0.80
Ewes *<» ei e* eo ed *» Nl n e» or *• to 8.70
Preder lambs it? er «e **■&/ *rc* r» - 8.10 to 5,80 
Vtarling TVeftor* „ ,^ .4 .1 0  
. BATTLE--140 head, 
j'llfdinm. steers
; «nw* feeifar* ..■...■...■...-..-./fBd down 
j Lest fat cows . — 6.00 to 6»40
| Medium cows--------^-„^-4.00 to 5.0*
' iWogna cows — „------,.8.60 down
>11 ;»t. bulls ** w w» e- >• JU&.W to 8.1 
TJght tolls Mp*«aainrHri „.5 f75 down 
VEAL CALVES^m head, 
fop « * .» ,s* , . ^ w »iIM 0 ■
Jood, and choice +-»-,*-».11.4 0t o 
flood and choice —.^ ^^11.40 to 1780 
Medium to 10.00
Culls dowh'
Btovy receipts in totb togs hnd 
lambs featured today’s, sale. Begs 
topitod at 7.40 for weights ranging 
tram 188 to 225 lbs,. *«d for some 
of the weights mcaatui 108 tos. |7.80 
was pald;fbr totne 288 1b. avevMes, 
7(f5 to 7.80 for heavier kinds. 140 
to 160 lbs. sold at 725 and 7.8$, A 
fiigh ligbt of .tigs hoir safe today. W s 
the fact itot the spread in prim of 
all weighte was only twenty cents. 
SoW# Cashed at 0.50 to 7.|0 witlttha 
bulk of the supply at 
--The to^ijirito tor cheicstot-ewe and 
Sillier iMXrihtf rlitt«ba c^ t^i6dv^ t'SX)6. 
with second# cashing at 7.40, 
medium ’grades at 8.50. F*t buck 
Iambs brought 7,00 and seconds OyiO. 
JluWher ewes ranged from 3AO to 
3.70, With S6me old, thin kinds down to 
1.00. Feeder lambs found ready buy­
ers at 5,80 down.
Cgttle supplies consisted; « f dgtass 
stuff, and prices 25 cents to i fifty 
cent# higher thin a week ago, 'Steers 
sold downward from 8 i0 ; *to'tolf«rs 
from 7.20 down.' Best fstucowsraaged 
from 500 to 5.40, and madium kinds 
■1.00 to 5.00rV3be deataiSl tor^toll# 
continued' strong with >b«st' to«vy 
butcher kinds seHing«f» to 8.80,-and 
others from 5.75 down. Veal Calves 
topped St 12,00* with other good *hd 
choice kinds down to 11.40, l i sdhnu 
sorts sold from 8.75 to 10.80* Mld.ealto 
nrid throw.outa downward from 8.80.
If* Wlltiiwi comof
mm l^ jk mm arnmmM JfeMMflLjMaBtoMMw to t  MMVMtirr
SPOT CASE PAID FOR
HORSRS------- -- COWS
( if Siae and CawdHion)
Tfompt removal of |
Ilnjrn, Sheep, Calves, |
Colt» FJ"
Telephone 454
XENIA FERTILIZER A 
TANKAGE CO.
*141*4
Alls# 4, doluuMMB, IMatiff*
v*.
41km  Stbmm, Bliss i-yt,
'psfsmiasi* wtose rwtdtao lg «aJ 
k*wwa, wilt into aaies that to km, 
tomi sasd far ditoes* and eaaw win! 
to tor toariag sa and after sis («)} 
ws#s tosat tto Hist r>bUeaiiea #*’ 
this antics,
FRANK L.40BHION, 
Attorney tor Plaintiff. 4».20-ll^ ld)
HARCMJD J. FAWCETT
f u y y i l g  9mt
County 
Treasurer
a  n a m e  t h a t  stan d s
FOR GOOD
FOP,
ATHLETES FOOT
BROWN’S DRUG STORE
Weasairaa*)*
U S E •toa»aw!3Bfss^*j
WATER‘ w W mr^m  B  ■toff n «
r*
Plenty of H 6i W ater available in the 
home is a pretty good guarantee tliat 
healthful couditious are there* W ith  
the present Automatic W ater HeaMr^ 
which are available atyour local deal* 
ers, it is easy to provide your family 
with all the necessary Hot W ater and 
at costs irr keeping w ith budget 
limitations* Easily installed* a ’
U ym  $hmid desk* to consult m » , 
x&grestmtatfoe of iim company will. 
begtad  to talk over tit# auh§mi**
U . •
THE DAYTON POW ER
im p  ixQRT COMMUiT
BUDGETPLAN 
AVAILABLE.
N Ueftoft 8t. ‘ ' “JEcnis* Q<
Dr. Paul J. Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS
Monday And Friday 
f  :80 A. M. to S P. M.
Tuesday* Dinrslay *8* Sstoiday 
* ... f:M A, M. to 8sl8 L  4  
1|4ec<eioASil Wednesday Aftortooit 
Phsncr 78 *
1 W Etoi ffdw attocti A o w  nitoi 
M»w N to t ifb  tonam^r
UBQAL NOTlCff 
COMMON PLEAS COURT
. .  ■ y*. - ■ :•
Nathaniel Coribett f 
Tto detondant whmw last known 
to Cook County Hoo- 
^^ *8°' 411.* will toko notic*
h^irr i* I** •** for divorce forwnnu Atoeaew for moro than thraa 
ytora and that same will Wtor torn! 
jpff W M»d after six we*ks from the ■first Pi i^catwR of this notice.
. *  J^ANK L. J0HN80N, 
and Georgia. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
<9-16—48-21)
For Salo--Spott*d Poland China 
Boars and. Gilts. Walter E, McCoy, 
» . 4, Washington* C. H., 0.
Taught School three ysara. 
Emptoyed in toBii -jUtoan y«a«. 
With State Banking Beparinwnt 
UirtA-yoars, . • .
Deputy Traasnnr under H. M, 
Smith two and one-half yo*rs.
i" , * 4,- « 1
Nerving aa Greene County Tr«*»-" ,-v . . ■■■%: /> : .
urer since laat February. 
Lifelong resident of Greens County.
i  :■*
Election, November 8,1938
OFFER
October 24th to 29th
Washer Week
' In , hartnony w ith  th is N ational W asher 
W eek w e o ffe r  the W estinghouse S pecia l m odel 
at th is lew  p rice  and take in  you r old  w asher.
9 (IM t A lln m n  en Tsiir Old
^ Washer. ■— * -  — « • “
POOR VISION
<ton 8Hit a
lifr U  YMirHand
F. U NELSON, O. D. 
- OPTOMETRIST
s% J^ iniiiMrWaOUD• . ;■*» ■ -ijaMSPaPg^ WWWF.,l^ .|.Rl|ljH'.- WJ,-;
Streamline Wringer finished in lustrous 
white, ft washes 8 pounds of clothes. Ideal
* size *or the average fam ily .
“National Washer Action”—clothes are 
drawn by suction And are washed at top and 
bottom. This is .easy 
Wear,
>!J
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ryw 's
ILJ *
L rT fr ^ -■t. *
3
on clothes—less wash
w»iiiiwyiiiiiiiiniiiaHimiinr*n>»i»iiwiHiiewauini—qq
’ T en ^eicittc* N o x c i
l^ llAASato!*
iHii»niHuewiinii*wi>mmwM*wif>iWaia«ai*a» tmtut
8*im * » u  w m m * * u *
BSiomi>94 **«i MutoSt.
It is well io learn to do something- 
useful better than any one else.
Milk Gets Ita tong 
England -has been having a rapid 
increase in the number- of what it 
calls milk bars, These institutions 
sell, milk* milk shakes* ice cream, and 
other concoctions with a milk back*
‘ ground. The development - baa been 
encouraged by1 the milk marketing 
board, which is endeavoring to help 
British dairymen solve the problem of 
what to do with the milk surplus* one 
troubled dairy industry,
Ireland Issues Stamps Honoring 
Temperance Leader
Ireland has Just issued two stomps 
in honor of Farther Theohold Mathew, 
the renowned Capuchin priest who led 
stieh « great pledge-signing movement 
in that country* century ago and who 
visited America in 1842. This i% the 
first time in the history of *tfce 
Emerald Isle, and possibly of any 
country* that the memory of a tem­
perance lender has been honored by, 
a special postage stamp, *
O
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Enthusiasm is the dynamics of per* 
eonatity.
The result of feadf infinenco is seen 
in the record of 860 drunkards* 458 of 
the 800 became drunkards fey assoda* 
Sng with drunken men, A whisky 
drinker is not only responsible for 
bat fee leads others to drink.
If they become drunkards and fill a 
druRkkfttd’s grave* there Will fee a ter* 
sifefe reckoning for those who led 
thsm to begin the downward way of 
rate, *,4Woe unto him that givetfe the 
bottle to MmF Mate 2sl6).‘-Tto 
Cumberiand
- Several year# ago 8am Jones eaidi 
,eL>qaor and- Lhrisllanity cannot stay 
to fho same hide*” and it is ^ till frao.
iF ** !’
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